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OrTICE ON BIRD STSEF.T, MKTWaf.N FIRST AND MAIN

TF.tlMS OF TIIE WESTERN UNION.
One subscriber, one year, (in advance,) $2 00
Five subscribers, in a club, (in advance,) 8 00
Ten subscribers in a club, (in advance,) with

one to the getter up of the club, 13 00

IIATES OF ADVERTISING.
The following are the ratca of Advertising in the

Hannibal papers:
Advrrtisinii. One square, of 12 lines or less, one

insertion, one drill! i each subsequent insertion 2A

cents. Cards not exceeding six line, per year, $.".
One square per year, without alteration, $IOj one fourth
ot a column, $13) half a column, $A);a whole col
limn $30.

Alt notices, except marriages and deaths, will be
charged as advertisements.

Attached to the ' W kstlrn I'nion" omce is an ex- -
ecllent BOOK AM) JOB OFMCK, where all Jon,'
Book, Pamphlet, Card, and other Printing, is executed
with ncatiiej and dispatch, on lavorabl lerms.

g5jJ?'. U ... .. . i
For the Western Union.

Liners
Sugguttd after reading a notice of a late mar-

riage in your paper.
A monarch'! trowu to me a worthiest prixe,

Tho worthy ol the imperial diadem,

Without the love-lig- orthose azure eyet,
Whos brilliancy relied, a brighter gem

Than glitteit 'neatb the raya of India's sun,

Affection's sympathy a tout divine,

A tmile for all, a heart reserved for one,

With faith, and love, and purity combined.

Or were I young, and of the fairest mould,

That ever made the raptured eye to swerve,

Had knowledge more than nan's, as Hector, bold (

All, all, were naught to me witnout thy love.

Let the world frown, I'll heed it not, or sigh

For wealth and honors, empty at itt praise ,

While the dear object of my love it nigh,

'Tit happinetsenough on thee to gaze.

Old Orumbleton.
Owld Giuiubleton was a terrible Turk,

At I've ycard people zay,

And a swore in an hour a'd do in wore work

Than hit wife would do in a day (
Wi' ael my heart," saya the good owld dame,

i I'm agreeable, any how t

Zo tli shall bide at whouie
And I'll gwo driv the plough.

Dultlii'u must vied the brindled zow,

And the Icetle pegs in 111 sty,

And thee must milk tlietyny cow,

Or Tiney her'll gwo dry ,

And thee must mind the hank o' yarn

As I spun yesterday
And thee must watch the tpeckted hen,

Or her'll gwo lay astray

And thee must zee to the dairy pans,

Or the ciomc'll be spwoilt therein,

And thee must mind to turn the malt

That'tdryin' in the kiln."

The owld 'oman Ink (ho whip in her hand,

And trudged to driv' Hie plough

The owld man tuk the milking pail,

And tackled un to the cow ;

BulTihcy winced, and Tir.ey hunched,

And Tiuey cock'd her nose,

And Tiney kicked the pail down,

And the milk run auvcr his hoso.

And His "Oh, Tiney 1" and "Wot Tiney 1"

And Drat lh' cow, bide still I

If I milkt Rich a maggotly rur.t again,

'Twill be sore agin my will ! "

And he vorgot the hank o yarn,

And the p"ppy dog stole it away )

And hevorgo: the speckled hen,

Aud zo her laid astray (

A' went to vecd the hungry peags,
in the sty,

A' run hit nose again a pwost,

And omwost knocked out his eye J

"A vine joke, my yead't broke I

A plague on the pegs and tly I

If they gett no vtttles till doomsday,

They'll never be zarvedby It"
A left the craine to stand in the churn,

And turn'm' hizzelf about,

Lar' matta haw! there ttood tho zow

in her snout I

A ttoop'd to pick a twingein itick,
To gio the owld zuw her hire

Her run between hit legs in a vright,

And drowed un into the vire.

"Ah drat thee now, vor a plaguy sow,
A turprizi' zow bist I lice ,

Thy tnout it doet mwoe harm in an hour

Than I can mend in dree I"

'In coomed th' owld oman a wringiu' her hands.

Attd thus in haste her tpokei

' The vore hot layt on hit back in the pond,

And the plough and ttiltt be broke (

And Hit "Oh Dobbin I my poor Dobbin 1"

And whet an oivld vool wat I,
If I weart the hreecfcci vor arr'u agen,

I wUuei at I m?d die!"

Owld Crumbleton zwore by the zun and the moon,

And ael the green laves on the tree,

If the wife 'ou'd but take to her gear agen,

Her thou'd never be caddled by he,

And 'tis" Oh say no mwhore, pray,

For I hates to be called a vool

But bustle and put ael things right,
And I'll gie Kite lave to rule!"

The Ilugcrslown News states that Mezc

kiuh Burbuns, un old man who lately died,
in Baltimore, has left ull his property, vuU

ued a twelvo thousand dollars, to a oung
lady, n school mistress of that .town, who,
when the old man visited Hagcrstown a
year ago, treated him with great kindness,
when, others, viewing him as beneath their
notice, in consequence of his shubliy appear-trente- d

l.im willi crcat coldness. The
lady not only gavo him a warm welcome,,
hut also iulriidiicud into thu scliool

Monitoiicul .v.eller, a work ol wincli til

deceased wus tlm author.

Mad'lle Lind will sing at the great Lon-- i
J V.l.ll.l:Ai, in 1 lii 1 tafiinir Jmimnl.
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From the Oquawka Spectator.

LOUISA WILLIAMS ;

Pit Till.
O IIP II AX BOUND GIKL.

A TALE OF THE QUEEN CITY.

IV Mil!). I. FVRMKIt.

cuarTsn i.
Some thirty five year ago might have been

eon, in the then inlaid Queen City, a large and
splendid mansion delightfully situated upon a
loping lawn. The grovelled walks were taste

fully ornamented with trees and ehrubbcry,
nun as is rareiy to tia lotitul tn a new ttitlled:

oountry. A bright green carpet was spread
iinuerneain, iiolltd Hero and thero with del- -

icate little wild flowera, aprune Uu as in defi- -
.nca fi,ir. ,....i,.,,,,.;,, i r...V.,..i,4 .;.v.i- - nun i ii ivtviiou ivi
icrt. ii was a lovely apntj the lawn stretching!
far away to the bank of the calm and beautiful
Ohio, the most enchanting of our western wa- -j

ten, winding it wny between two bold and
craggy hills, and smooth srasiv Valet; alter
nately changing the scenery fiom the bold and
sublime, to the calm and quiet low lands, where
the pioneer's cottage had already domesticated
many of those wild yet lovely gardens of tia- - penetrating eyes full on Lntiisu; who, iiotwith-tur- e.

Un the richl of the lawn was a smull tt.mdinif her own firmness, auailad beneath it
stream which camelnudlv leauintr onwurd. hem
med in between two high lulls, which closely
guarded their prisoner till they taw it plunge
into the Ohio and disappear.

On the left, towered a high hill, crowned with
variety afforest treet, on which the eye might

retl after becoming wearied with the rlure of
the city. Who, but hat experienced a thrill of
pleasure alter being pent up within the wallt of
mat cuy irom morning until night, wearied and
worn Willi anxiety and toil, at lie came loith
and featted hit eye on that scenery jul at the
tun nau paused to kiss Hie green tree-lop- and
rube them in hit golden mantle ere he iiiuk to
hit nightly slumbers?

Within the breakfast parlor of Hint mansion,
one lovely tpring morning, might have been
teen n lady and a gonlloman. The lady's form
wat tali ud commanding; her feature! regulur,
but somewhat ttern, and might have made

pretensions to beauty had they been
less masculine. Her stcD disnlaved a firmness
and hauteur, not to be mistaken. Her oge, to
all appearance about thirty. The gcntlemnn,
who tat silently contemplating a cup of coffee,
appeared at leust ten years her cldflrj wat rath-
er above the middle size, thick set, with a
ttronr muiotilar frame, which to all appearance
had at tome former lime been intimately

with active labor; though now dressed
in a finer garb than that worn by mechanics.
Hit dark eyas war duanlv sol. and v rhunc lv
a pnir of thnggy trows, which had already been
slightly frosted; his forhead wat broad, but not
high: retreating rather abniDt v from the nro- -
jeo'.ing browt, to a high crown which overlook
ed me whole structure. An unusual promi-
nence in the rear of each temple wat partially
concealed by o thick crop of dark, yet alighlly
tilvorod locks. His featuret. thoneh hnrd.
wore rather good looking, vet like those of his
companion, left an unpleasant impretsion on the
miua oi iiio close observer. His mind appear
ed entirely absorbed in the tubjeot which then
engnged it, for hit wife had finished hnrhitt cup
of coll'ue, and wat quietly looking over tho
morning pnpor, which he had apparently for-

gotten. At length raiting hit eyet to his com
panion, while hit head still retted on hit hand,
he enquired,

'Kebcccs, who is thnt young man who ap
pears to attentive to Louisa of late?'

'Indeed I cannot tell, vou know at much a--
bout him as I do: I have not taken tho trouble to
inquire hit name.'

'He mutt be a ttranger in the citv. for I nev
er taw him till quite lately; and to speak plain I
do not like hit looks,' said Mr. Langley, (for
that waa the gentleman's name,) while his con-
tracted brow, and firmly doted lips, indicated
the truth of tint last remark.

'I have never thoucht enoueh about him, to
observe him clotely,' taid Mrt. Langley. For
wnai no you inspect himr

'For being far superior to a poor bound airl,'
taid Mr. Langley, placing particular emphasis
on the three last words.

'I have no apprehension that a tionr ignorant
grirl like her will be likely to win the good gra-
ces of one much a'jove her own station; yet I
must acknowledge that her beauty hat made me
feel rather suspicious at times; I wish I could
prevent her going out at all: but I thought her
handsome features would not attract attention in
a shabby dress.'

'Tliers may possibly he a stronger attraction
than mere looks,' taid Mr. Langley, at he fix-

ed hit meaning caze upon hit wife, whiln she
.,.o,l I,.. - :r k.i ...A !,.!

min
I

1 am determined un.'
'And what it
'If Louisa marries at ull, alio shall huvo b

husband of my own choosing. But I wish you
to no tiiuo in ascertaining, possible, who
this stranger it,' said ha at ha arose the
table hnd left the room.

After he had gone, Mrs. sat seme
minutes in deep meditation; at she aroso
and rnnir tha belt. Ill n few moments
thu door opened and a young girl, not over tev
entodii veart ot ace. the room. Hur

form wat indeed faultlett, although cludi

in a course Irock, will; the sleeves Uack
elbow; an arm, which the

most delicate parlor inignl be proud
exhibit. lUr face first tight might be

considered only loukiug; yet a closer
examination it wat indeed huudsorr.e; but I
shall not attempt a description, my in
4l)ii, ,n dl) il((tjoa tllB Mt bei be,. us.
Atul IkmiIh, the whole tlook of mater fur
t ,1 pui p.i-- hut been exhausted by oilier.
ilirmiiiri to 1 tliould lie tniiipel

-,i I r,. ,,T .l,i, ,1 .......I ull.-mi.- !

.K. ...it Tli.r.liiri

iMnl.
we ui IS Srf io7e.T.yU.Tin ".w.Dt- -'t
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lug in fine-- feathers, and then modestly assure
tliem that their imagination hat scarcely dona
justice to Louisa Williams. Her tnatmert ap-
peared partake of her beauty, rather than her
lutiori. And her very fuot lull seiit furth an

echo of unusual to one in tier sta-
tion.

'Louisa,' mid Mrs. Langley, "i the former
commenced reinovitur the breakfast dishes, who
ii that young man that culls you so often of

Louisa cast a timid glance at Mrs. Langley,
at if to read her motive fur asking the question

lint she taw at otico an much determination
expressed in ,tr tlorn caze. that she fell tio'.h
ing like an eijiiivocal answer would sulfite.
Summoning her ehe firmly replied,

nime it iienry Wilson.'
'Where Waa he from? and how came you ae- -

qnaiiueu will) Inmr"
native i.lace I believe is Philadelphia: I

was ii,lrn,l,,n...l . l,i. .i Mr. lVl.it... .. I
w hum hi I'tia. n iiuiu

ne boards.- -

'What business duet he follow!"
'Indeed I cannot tell, for I never heard him

,ay
'How Ions has he been in the cilvf"
'Only a few weeks, 1 believe.'
'Then it would teem his business it hunting
wiii'i' mid Irt a.angiey, . . ..xea uer;

as though tho had encountered an evil mirit.--
Hastily up a talver ofdishet, tho was

to leave the room avoid further ques-
tioning, when Mrs. Langley ordered her to
ttop.

'I presume, said the, 'he has told vou thus
much of his business, at least.'

'Ho hss never hinted such a thing to me,'
,aia at aha again attempted to reach the
uoor, ana inn tune succeeded in making her et
cape.

It may well be imagined that Louisa did not
spend e comfortable day, after her morn-
ing adventure; yel there was nothing more said

her thnt day, upon the subject, lint still she
felt a presentiment that the nif iir would not end
thus. Mrs. Langley 's look and mauner had
convinced her that there wat a hidden meaning
deeper than the wat able to fathom. She had
teen Henry Wilson several timet; yet she had
not thought upon hit attenliont only at common
civilities, or a wish to while away an idle hour.
Hut now the more the considered the subject,
tho more she imagined she could disoover a
slight preference exitting on both sidct, which
wat any thing but unpleasant.

( V'o bt continued.)

Hannibal and St Joseph Railroad.
We are pleased to see that the people

nre aroused in la vor of the contemplated
urn I 1 i.iuiiiiKil it, .lo.epli.
We learn from the Bloorninuton tiazettn
that the good people of Macon nre unions
hi the cause. J lie great necessity lor such
a road is daily becoming more manifest;
the counties through which il would pass
are extremely fertile, every article of pro-
duce usually grown in the Western country
can be raised there in great abundance;
but the difficulty of conveying produce to
market is such, that it will hardly bear the
cost of transportation. The R tilroad would
be of great utility to the people along the
whole route from llnunibal to St.
and particularly to St. Joseph aud vicinity;
for such is the navigation of the Missouri
river that thero tire only n few mouths in
(he season that produce can be conveved
to market on that river. During tho Fall
.season the Missouri is too low for purposes
of navigation. At this time merchandize
destined for Carrrollton only a few miles
from the Missouri river, landed at Han-
nibal and wasroned across the country to
Carroll ton! The superiority of thu Mis-

sissippi lor navigation renders such a road
almost indispensable. Nothing ever ob-

structs thu navigation of thu Missisippi, he-lo-

tho Rapids, except ice. Wi li a Rail
road from the rich country west, to the
Mississippi, the surplus produce of the rich
prairies lying between our two largo rivers,
could ho conveyed to market at nearly all
seasons of the year. We have no doubt
but what the increase of tho value of the
lands in tho vicinity of the roud would be
amply sufhcieiit to defray the expense of con-- j
slriictiiiir the noble. I'litniniisi. l.nt tlm'
people put their shoulders to the wheel,
anderu long the hunks of tho Mississippi
will bo burdened with the product of our
rich Western prairies. I'tivis Ma:

, . ,1.. .,.., ... ,
minium mc tu i.u.cis uiu specuin

ting upon tho uso which shall be made of

tho debt of Texas, three millions will re
main. This sum is to lie received in tho
United States Bond, hearing live per cent
interest, which will yield a revenue of one
hundred and sixty thousand dollars per

than sufficient lo pay the whole
expenses of tin State lioverntnent. This
would enable Texas to do what no other
state has done ttMish ull taxes. Hm. Jour.

Frederick Lemutire, a comic actor, hud
proposed to build and icrostntiu bridge be
tween Dover and LaUus. 1 no Yuudemv
received thu scheme the best of his 1iok c s '

lliitnc Journal. '

Dr K II Thomas, of Balti- -

more, in a'conmuuiication to Dr. Hays, of
Philadelphia, which published in his Jouiv
mil of Medical Sciences, mentions the fact,!

thnt quinine maybe deprlvedo its bitter- -

c Ii with tannic ucui Tlioness by hining
. ... . . r .. . i

.. .! .
.

; . . !

's"g lite Dllieriiess is, ouiioiir, icn eiuuis,
to tannic acid one and . half grains. '

'It cannot be pojiible.' iucrn millumi wincli Hie Mate is to obtain
'There it scarcely anything impossible in' from thu Oenerul t.overnmuut. The

dayt,' replied the husband; 'but one thing1 vtntim Civilian thinks that niter paying off,
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From Arthur's Home Gazette.

Trying to be A Oentlemaa
J lie efforts which certain voumr men

make, onenteting the world, to become,........ . . ..TAi.tl. 1.. a 1:..! I8",uul,i "i u nine mousing to soncr,
inoughtliil lookers on. To "bucomo" U
not, perhaps, what is aimed at, ro much as
to make people believe that they are );

for if you should happen to insin.
unto anything to the contrary, no nuttier
how w'nlu from the mark they go, you nitiy
expect to receive summary punishment for
pour insolence.

One of these characters made himoelf
quite conspicuous in Baltimore a few vc.irs!

... . .n ii: r i i i itiigu. ins iiiiinc was is aim no nailed
from Richmond, we believe', and he built
some conseijucnee upon the fact that he
was a son ol the Old Dominion. He dress- -
ed in the extreme of fashion; spent a good
deal of his sime in strutting up and down
.Market street, switching his rattan; hoard-
ed at one ol the hotels; drank wines freely,
nnd pretended to be quite a judge of their
quality; swore round oaths, and occasion-
ally talked of his honor as u gentleman.

his Ktiowiediio ol tluiuette lie obtained,,., books, and Was often unite ns literal
ill his observance of nersciibid modes
and forms, as was the Frenchman in show- -
ma oil his skill in our idioms, when he in
formed n company of ladies, as nn excuse
for leaving them, thnt he hud "sumo fish
to Iryl 'lhat ho was no gentlemen, in-

ternally or externally, wus plain to every-
one; yet ho verily believed himself to he
one of the first water, and it was a matter
of constant care to preserve tho reputa-
tion.

Among those who were thrown into the
society of this I, was a young man
named Briarly w ho had ralhor more basis
to his character, and who, til though he
dressed well, and moved in good society,
by no means founded thereon his claim to
be called n gentleman. Ho never liked
k .because he saw he had no princi-
ple whatever; that all about him was mere
sham. The consequence was thai he was
hardly civil to him, a circumstance which
L was slow ei, her to notice or resent.

It happened, one day, that tho tailor oil
urturiy ashed him il ho knew anything
UOOIll Is ,

"Aot much," replied Brinrly. "Why do
you usk;

" Do you think him n gentleman?"
"How do you estimate a gentleman?"

asked the vomiir num.
"A gentleman is n man of honor," re-

turned the tailor.
"Very well; then L must be n gen- -

tlcman, lor hu has a great deal to say ulmut
his honor."

"I know he has. But I Hud that those
w ho talk much of their honor don't ns a
general thing, possess much to brag of."

' Then lie talks to you of his honor'
.in.. , i . .wo jus; unu gives die ms word as a

genlieman.
'Does he always keep his word ns a gen-

tleman?'
a

The tailor shrugged his .shoulders.
Not always,' lie replied.

'Then ! should say that the word of n
gentleman isn't woith much,' smilingly re-

marked Briarly.
'Not the word of such broadcloth nmi

buckram gentlemen as ho is.'
'Take care what you say, or you may

he called to account for Using improper
language about this gentleman. We may
have a duel on the carpet.'

It would degrade him to light with a
tailor,' replied the man of shears. So I

may speak my mind with impunity. But
if ho should challengo me, I will refuse to
fight him on the ground that hu is no gen-
tleman.'

'Indeed! how will you prove that?'
livery man must be permitted to have

his own standard of gentility.'
'Certainly.'

I have mine'
Ah? Well how do vou measure gen-

tility?'
By my Ledger. A mnn who dosn't

pay his tailor's bill 1 consider no gentleman.
If L sends mu a challeiigo I sliull re-

fuse to fight him un that ground.'
'lioodl'snid Brinrly laughing. 'I'm afraid

if your standard were adopted, that a great
many who now pass themselves off for
gentlemen would bo held ill littlu estima-
tion.'

'It is tho true s! a inlaid nevertheless,'
replied Shears. A man may try to bu a
gentlemen as much ns ho pleases, but il

he don't try to pay his tailor's bill at the
sumu tune, ho tries m vain.

You muy bo right enough' replied Bri-

arly,
u

a good deal amused at thu tailors
modu of estimating a gentleman, and pos
sessed al ii new hid in reuard to I. si

claim to thu honorable distinction of which
he so often bousted.

Shortly after this, it happened that
L made Brinrly angry ubout something,
when tho latter very unceremoniously took
''0'1' ' l'10 '0,,,,8 ,,iu,,,!i nsci lmi' moved,
his head around. Fortui Mely tho body
moved with the head, or tlio conseipienc.es
might have been serious. There were
plenty to assure L that for this insult;
he must, if ho wished to bu considered a
pnilemn.i, challenge Briarly and shoot

could. Several days elapsed
ueiore j s cuuruge rou nigu enougu
. I , l.n ,un,l lw i j hv I u. nl

. - --. f,.;..n,l..........
Meantime . wag of a fellow, an Inti - II

NION.
1850.

mate friend of Brinr'.y's, appeared in Afar -
ket Street in an old rmtv- rnst.f wnm" ,I,. at.
and well mended, but elenn and
trowsers and vent. I'Ytcnd ufter friend
. I I . . . , i .

stop
.

-
.

pen mm, nna, in astonishment, Inuuired
Hie cause of thin change. He hnd hut one
answer, in substance. But we will give
nis own account ol the matter, ns related
to three or four younj bucks in an ovster
house, where they happened to meet him.
Is was ol the number

'A patch on your elbow, Tom, as I live!'
suid one. 'And here's another on your
vest. v ny, oU U'liow, Una is premeditated
poverty.'

'Better wear patched varments than owe
for new ones, replied Tom, with great so-
briety.

Bless u I when did you turn economist?'
liver since 1 tried to be a gentleman.'
What?'

'Iswr since I tried to be n gentleman. I

may strut up and down Market Street in
fine clothes, switch my rattan about, talk
nonsense to silly ladies, swear and drink
wine but if 1 don't pay my tailor I'm no
gentleman.

'Nonsense I' was replied. There was
goncrul laugh, but few of Tom's auditors
loll verv much llultcred by his words.

.i nonsense in uii, nu ,nj. weuiayp
puion airsoigeniiniy.oonst ol iliilependi iice
and spirit, and ull that, but its a mean kind
of gentiliiy that will let u man flourish

in ti fine coat for which he owes his
lailor. Wyville has u largu bill against
mo for clothes, ti nil ton another for boots,
and Cox another for hats. I am trying to
pay these oil trying lo heoumu a gcntle-
mnn.'

Then joti don't consider yourself a gen-
tleman now ?' said one.

!... I.. . . . . Ivu no. i m ouiy irymg 10 uecomo a
gentleman,' meekly replied Tom, thoiiirh a
close observer could see a slight twitchiui;
ill uiu coiner oi un eye. iy Honor is in
pawn, and will remain so until 1 pay these
bills. I lieu 1 shall Icel like holdinu up mv
head airain, and looking gentlemen in the

Theoddness of the conceit, and the bold
ness with which it was carried out, ult rat
ted attention, nini made a good deal of talk
at the tune. A ureal mativ tailor's bill..
wero paid instauter thnt would not have
been paid lor months; perhaps not at all

In a few days, however, Tom appeared
ubtoad again, quite as handsomely dressed
as Indole, nlk-gili- th:tt his undo luul tuhuo
compassion on him, and, ou! of admiration
for his honest principles, paid off his hills,
and made a uuntleman of him oncu mure.

Ao one, ol course, believed Tom lo be
sincere in ull this. 1 1 was looked upon us
one ol lus waggish tricks, intended to hit
oil some one, or perhaps the whole class of
line, tailor-mad- e gentlemen who lurgut their
benefactors.

While Tom was nivtainiirpliosed as sta-
ted, Briarly was wailed upon, one day, by

yoiitijr mini, who presented mm Willi a
challenge to mortal combat from the in-

sulted I. , utid desired him to name his
friend.

'1 cannot accept the challenge,' slid Bri
nrly, promptly.

Why not?' asked the second of L ,
in surprise.'

'Because 'vour principal is n gentleman.'
What ?

'Is no gentleman,' cooly returned Bri-
nrly.,

lixplnin yourself, sir, if you please.'
'He dosn't pnv his lailor he dosn'l inv

his boot-mak- er he doseu'i pay hfs hatter
hu U, therefore, no gentleman, and I

cannot light him.'
'Vou will bo poste ns a coward,' suid the

second, fiercely.
In return lor which I will post him as

no gentleman, und give thu evidence,' re-

plied Briarly.
' 1 will take his place. Vou will hear from

mo shortly,' snid the second, turning away.
Bo sure you don't owe your tailor any-

thing, or if you do, 1 will not stoop to ac-

cept your challenge,' returned Briarly. J

will consider it prima jack evid cure that
you nre no gentleman. 1 know 1'atterson'
very well, aud will, in the meantime, inlorin
myself on the subject.

All this was snid with the utmost gravi- -

ty, and v ilh a decision of tone and iiiiiiil
ner that left no dubt of the intention.

The second withdrew. An hour clnnsodJ
but no new chnlleugo came. Duys went'
by, hut no 'posters' drew crowds at tho cor- -

tiers, lirndually the matter got wind, to.
the minute amusement oi sucn as happened
to know L , who was fairly driven from

city where it was no use trying to be a
gentleman without paying his tailor s bill.

Newspapers.
Tho first newspaper that was published

in tho North Americnn colonics was the
'Boston News Letter,' and was issued in
1701, by John Campbell, n Scotchman who,
was post master and a booksellur ut Boston.
Sometimes it had one advertisement, ami
often none. After 14 years, when 3(R

copies were sold, the publisher announced

mnni'in oj me imrieen inm ne was oemna in
- . . iK.i .!,... ...hn

.U lw nn 1,11 hn ..nr ln,,,.. ft" - " ,
might expect lo have all the ar- -
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j roa rages of intelligence from jhe old world,

, n.....tr.,l ... I.... 1 ...... i.. t .,...- -..vkuiui .v v. nnvnii in u.w .ci IB.

thut copies of the News-lette- r would bo
Iprinted on a whole sheet of writins nn

per, nito-hn- lf of which would be blank, on
which letters fnight be written,' &c. Ex'
thaHtrr pufit rf '

If John Campbell were to Revisit the
enrtli and see. ns ho might, tho' .Newspaper
rolling oil weekly its Itl.OtK) copies, at the
rate of 10,ttO(J nu hour, with intelligence:
in its column vl'iom Europe of events which
occurred oiilj leu und twelve days before,
nnd news from parts of fho UniterJ Stutes
1S00 nnd iMXJO miles distant, of transac-
tions happening only the day previous, he
would fancy that he hud fallen by mistake
into some of the countries described in the
Arabian nights, and il would take some
time to convince him that he was only a
century nntl n half in advance of the pres
ent age. In John s day steam nnd the tel
egrnph were not thought of in the connec-
tion in which they have since been employ
uil. Dollar sXiwxkijkt.

Criticism on Jenny Lind
The editor of tho Bunkum Klng-StafF- "

has heard theSweedish Nightingale. Heard
her, loo, under the in line nee produced by
a " purchased ticket." Belonging, ns he
does, to that highly respectable und st

ly Independent fraternity, known as
the "outside press," Buruuiil refused to ex-

tend to him the courtesy of u "Free Tick-
et." This unheard-o- f u'.--t of discourtesy
somewhat riled our amiable cotciiiporury
of the ' Flng-Stu- ir,' and may have added
the slightest imuiuuble degree of asperity
to his critique. But ho would be the last to
acknowledge tho 'soft impeachment.'
With the independence which alwavs char
acterises the conductor of a 'free press,'
tho editor piiirltuntd a ticket, nnd thus jots
down the incidents of the evening. Vol-la- r

iXrtc.ipata .

Ves, we soy in answer to 'A Subscriber, '
we have heard the celebrated Sweedisli
cockatrice. We travelled somo miles, (free
ticket,) and waited on Barnum. Scz he,
'We give no ticket to tho outside press.'
Sez we, (with ou editorial leader in our
eye,) We'll buy one:' Sez. he, shaking
onr hand, 'That's right !' Wo bought u
walking ticket, and took a stand, way out
in the bay of .New York. We heard her.
A Ii iend of ours, when she got up in a b, ab,
said, 'Cut my straps, nnd let me go up I'
We snid, 'Don't expose We
eniuu to hear her, with a bought ticket,)
and we wasn't goitt' to give way to our feel-in'- s.

We ctune to criticise, "and with a
bog'it ti rket. The 'Stall'' is not a veniul
press We enn express our opinion; Her
voiso is not square ; is of nn oval texture.
It will suit tlm enrol' Bunkum. When sho
got up in the nustcitulo wo stood aghast ;
but whtfii she tried it on with the Jluato, the
Migatn, and sunk down to the c ujixr Hotcs,
we knocked under. She has no merit as
hn tirlist she's pixiil. That's our opinion.
The price of good seats is six dollars, but
thu 'outside press' can get walking tickets
at one dollar! Wu mention Ibis fact that
our Bunkum friends iiuiy know that this
article is n-- t based by anything of a per-
sonal nature.'

Mt iaioniBTi. The sessions of all (he annual
conferencut huve been held, and the minutes
are in prest. Ilia Haw ork Trtlmm givCi lffollows a recapitulation of the statistics ofthig
and lue preceding yeart :

7. Pi: Lot. Pr: ,'.,.Baltimore, 27J 303 CS.855 60.223
Philadelphia, 172 319 60,(37 60.510
New Jursey, 100 194 33.U70 32,457
New York, 17( 132 2(i,8ti8 25.76SN. York, East, 130 109 21.f(i8 21,373
Providence, 13.1 13,099 12,598
New I'.nglund, Mtl 80 13,641 13.05CMaine, 107 m 11,008 10,202
East Maine. S3 62 10,020 8.87TN. Hampshire, 101 80 9,123 8.017Vermont, 58 7.849 7,732
Troy, 213 140 25.63(J 25,091
Uluck Kiver, 107 253 18.404 17,554
Oneidu, 2t)5 194 25,770 20,964
(ienesee, an 118 10,741 10.597
T.nst fJuurtce, 137 148 17,710 17.839
Krie, ibi 210 21,458 2I,37f
IMttbnrg, 180 213 35 411 85,209
Wai iigini, 65 119 14 181 14,278
"'lio; 2! K 482 64,R3 63,081

"rt,' 01"0' l.r)3 250 27,400 20322
icillgan, 13!) 182 16.927 16,239

Indiana, 118 290 37,798 33,481
North Indiana, 140 279 30,897 28,083
Huoij ftivar. 107 263 17.078 14,300.... 62 134 11.095 0,818
Illinois, 109 483 31,869 29.903
Wisconsin, 80 184 8,170 7,065
Missouri, M bti 5,474 3,591
Liberia, 14 1,117 1,063

Total, 4,129 5,420 689,082 662,315
As compared with last year, thase returns

ihow an increase of 148 tiaveling preacbcrl,
200 local preachers, and 20,367 members.

Tho following, which we find under the
head of "A Compromise," appears to us to
illustrate pretty well the relative position
of the South and North: Ex.

gn in eis dm".
' No vou woni q'lii, otiorr. ur brudder rou sarb

"V tu.0' i'"""? "'" to mt lay alrtf
wnere you is, u you anow wnai it gooa lor yeuttell
you nij?er. .

thnt his weekly halfsheet being insullicient One coldiniRht quashce woke from tin sleep and

to keep up with the foreign news, he should ,l.Tano
issue an extra sheet each fortnight j which, He I Quaihee, you got moie nor half already."
expedient he announces after a year, ha'ljW
enabled the 'News Letter' to retrieve eight PjLD0,n il qMw wtat Maw I

r..,.m

U
months,)

yourself.'


